
SCCCD PERSONNEL SYSTEM 
ACADEMIC ADMINISTRATOR SALARY SCHEDULE:  MA -- (Yearly Amounts)

Effective Date:  July 1, 2020
Grade A B C D E F G H

234 $55,075 $56,727 $58,429 $60,182 $61,987 $63,847 $65,762 $67,735
235 $57,829 $59,564 $61,351 $63,192 $65,088 $67,041 $69,052 $71,124
236 $60,720 $62,542 $64,418 $66,351 $68,342 $70,392 $72,504 $74,679
237 $63,756 $65,669 $67,639 $69,668 $71,758 $73,911 $76,128 $78,412
238 $66,944 $68,952 $71,021 $73,152 $75,347 $77,607 $79,935 $82,333
239 $70,291 $72,400 $74,572 $76,809 $79,113 $81,486 $83,931 $86,449
240 $73,806 $76,020 $78,301 $80,650 $83,070 $85,562 $88,129 $90,773
241 $77,496 $79,821 $82,216 $84,682 $87,222 $89,839 $92,534 $95,310
242 $81,371 $83,812 $86,326 $88,916 $91,583 $94,330 $97,160 $100,075
243 $85,440 $88,003 $90,643 $93,362 $96,163 $99,048 $102,019 $105,080
244 $89,712 $92,403 $95,175 $98,030 $100,971 $104,000 $107,120 $110,334
245 $94,198 $97,024 $99,935 $102,933 $106,021 $109,202 $112,478 $115,852
246 $98,908 $101,875 $104,931 $108,079 $111,321 $114,661 $118,101 $121,644
247 $103,853 $106,969 $110,178 $113,483 $116,887 $120,394 $124,006 $127,726
248 $109,046 $112,317 $115,687 $119,158 $122,733 $126,415 $130,207 $134,113
249 $114,498 $117,933 $121,471 $125,115 $128,868 $132,734 $136,716 $140,817
250 $120,223 $123,830 $127,545 $131,371 $135,312 $139,371 $143,552 $147,859
251 $126,234 $130,021 $133,922 $137,940 $142,078 $146,340 $150,730 $155,252
252 $132,546 $136,522 $140,618 $144,837 $149,182 $153,657 $158,267 $163,015
253 $139,173 $143,348 $147,648 $152,077 $156,639 $161,338 $166,178 $171,163
254 $146,132 $150,516 $155,031 $159,682 $164,472 $169,406 $174,488 $179,723
255 $153,439 $158,042 $162,783 $167,666 $172,696 $177,877 $183,213 $188,709
256 $161,111 $165,944 $170,922 $176,050 $181,332 $186,772 $192,375 $198,146

Number of Paid Days 
245

Number of Working Days
223

Months Per Year
12

To compute annual salary from the monthly table, locate the proper step and multiply by twelve.

For contracts of other than durations shown, use daily rate calculation as follows:
Range and step /245 for 12 month contract = daily rate.
Daily rate x number of paid days = annual salary

Years of service
10
15
20
25

Longevity Benefit
Base Salary + 2%
Base Salary + 4%
Base Salary + 6%
Base Salary + 8%

Effective Date
July 1, 2010
July 1, 2005
July 1, 2000
July 1, 1995

Add $2,160 for a doctorate earned at an institution accredited at the time the degree was granted.
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